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1 - Love

Love
Love is a Mystery
Love is a Lie
I would rather Die
then not be with you
but when I seen you for the very first time
you made my legs feel like Jelly
but the feeling was the best
your better then the rest
this is to you Ace
if only you could see my face
You would see how much heart and soul into this poem
I may not be much of a poet
but you are even if you didn't know it



3 - Change

Change
I dont want no change
I dont need no change
I want to keep it how it is
I want to keep it out of Range
Im tired of all this Change
Its like Mange
That keeps spreading
I hate Change
I am Dreading
of what will happen next
I dont want no change
But I hate to admit
That sometimes change is Good



4 - This Feeling

This Feeling
This feeling is strong
Ain't no other feeling like it
This feeling feels Wrong
But I know its right
This feeling is strange
I think about it every night
and I hope you never change
I see a Bright light
It gets closer every day
I wish it would go away
But when Im with you
The light is gone
and for once I dont feel Blue
I just wanted to let you know
That this feeling I feel inside
This feeling is Because of you



5 - Future

Future
The Future is new
The Future is a Mystery
Its different like the Past
It comes so fast
Like the speed of light
The goes by so quick
That it leaves you thinking
What will happen Next
So stay Strong
Create your on future
Dont let the Future Create you



6 - Its Through

Its Through
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
But when im with you
My world is Black and White
All we do is Fight
I cant stand being with you another second
So go away
Its through
Between me and you



7 - Friends

Friends
We are Friends
The best of Friends
We can make it through anything
We got the moves
We got the Grooves
To make it to the top
Together Forever!
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